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S3.$5 to $4.10; winter etraignts, $3.50 to 
$ô.7û; Minnesota bakers', $J.1<5 to $3.35; 
winter extras, $3.10 to $3.55; winter |W- 
teints, $3.75 to $-i; winter *ow grades, $2-UU 
to $3.15. Rye Hour—Dali; fair to good, 
$3.2u to $3.40; choice to fancy, $6.55 to 
$3.05.

Wheat—Receipts,- 119,275 bushels ; sales, 
1,525,000 bushels. Wheat opened easier, 
on flue weather news, but, later, followed 
a strong up turn In corn, and projects 
for smaller Western receipts. Sept., .74%c 
to 75c; Dec., 74%e to 74%c; May, 70^c 
to 76 V 16c. Rye-Steady : State, 62c io 03c, 
c.i.f., New York. car lr>t-<; No. 2 Western, 
65J/<iC. f.o.b., afloat. Corn- Receipts, 24.-
150 bushels. Sales. 50,000 bushels. Corn 
held a strong advance, on small receipts 
and a scare of Sepieniibev shorts. tli.di 
broke, under reâUxlug. Sept., 62c to 62%c: 
May, 46c to 46>4c. Oats-Receipts, 42,oOo 

xvnriH nrflnA bushels. Oats were timer, at first, and
Monday Eveumg! Aug. 4.

Liverpool and London Exchanges w ere Wtwtern, 64c to 69c. Sugar—Raw, steady ; 
closed to-day. fair retin lug, 2%c: centrifugal, "96 test,

At Chicago, grain futures had a slightly 3%c; molasses sugar 2%c; retiued, steady; 
easier tone to-day. September wheat i crushed, $5.15; powdered,$4.75; granulated, 
closed %c lower than Saturday; Sept. ' $4.65. Coffee—Firm ; No. 7 Rio, 5?fec. Le.-ul 
corn, Vic lower, and Sept, oats, %c lower. (—Quiet. 41 fee. Wool—Quiet; domestic

* * * fleece, 25c to -!Ot\ Hops—Firm; State, com-
Denlson wired to-day: Houses who trade | mon to cnolce. 1901. 22c to 26c; 1900, LTc

foreign account have been buying Sept, to 18c; olds, 7c to 10c; Pacific coast, 1901, 
wheat. Selling comes from scalpers, prim- 22c to 26c; 1900. 17c to 18c; olds. 7c to 

Market a little easier; still has 10c. Spirits turpentine, dull, 46c to 46Vfcc. 
strong undertone. Rosin—Steady ; strained, common to good,

• • • $1.571/6 to $1.60.

Money to Loan
AT 5 PER CENT.

Cotton—Fntaies closed quiet and steady. 
Ang. 8.15, Sept. 7.79, Oct. 7.68, N<w. 7.58, 

7.58, Jan. 7.88, Feb. 7.58, March A. E. AMES & pO.7
,mn
pifei

I lev.Our Savings Department affords unexcell
ed facilities for depositing small sums where 
they will bear Interest and cause you no an- 

Enquire about it.

I7.58.
Cotton—Spot quiet and-steady ; middling 

uplands. 8 15-16c; do., gull, 9 3-16c; sales, 
279 bales- ' ' . ■ .

BANKERS,

18 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTOGOOD CITY PROPERTY.
For full particulars apply toSeptember Futures of Wheat, Com 

and Oats Declined Yesterday.
Foreign Money MarVéd.

London, Aug. 4.—Gold premiums lire 
Quoted: Buenos Ayres, 129,40; Madrid,
36.80; Rome. 1,22; Lisbon, 29.

Paris. Ang. 4.-Three per cent, rentes. 
10O lrancs 66 centimes, for the account. 
Exchange on London, 25 francs 16 ceu 
limes, for cheques. Spanish fours, 81.

Berlin, Aug. 4.—Exchange on London, 20 
marks, 4*44 pfennigs, for cheques. Dis 
count rates, short bills, IV, per cent. ; three 
months' bills, 1% per cent.

xlety. A. M. Campbell A. E. WALLACE 
H. R, TIDHOPR

A. B. AMES
B, D. FRASER

12 Richmond St. East. HI. Main 2351.eawesas

Toronto. CORPORATION

Weekly Statistic»—Increase In Visi
ble Wheat and Oats, Decrease in. 
Corn—General Markets and Coin-

INVESTMENT SECURITIESCALIFORNIA ASPHALT.
Four per cent. Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

For an investment giving unusual re
turns we offer California Asphalt Oil Stock. 
Present price 30 cents per share. Regular 
dividends quarterly. Investigate without 
pelay.

i with corn. Track 
09c; track white

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 4.—011 opened and closed 

at *1.22. _______
strikers and at the same time have an ad
verse effect on all the coal stocks, and, 
perhaps, the general market.

Ladenhnrg. Thulm.inn <fc co. wired A. J. 
today* & C°’ at the <>f the market

The market to-day shrunk to the propor- 
tlon8 of those of a mouth ago. It maintain- 
ed Its strength! until about 1 o'clock, wb ?u 
the liquidation in M.O.P. unsettled Its 
tone. Reactions of a point or more In the 
stocks that had the greatest advance In 
the morning were numerous. All of the 
Gould issue» were fairly active, both on 
tne adynnee and on the subsequent de
cline. The market, however, was so pro
fessional that It affords little occasion for 
comment. Money on call was a «hade 
closer, and time money unchanged. For
eign exchange does not warrant gold- ex- 
ports at present, but it I» quite likely that 

World Office, a small shipment, not over half a million,
Monday Livening, Aug. 4. will go by Thursday's steamer, but purely 

The local exchange was closed to-day, merchandise. London being closed, 
but interUsted stocks fluctuated very little there was no arbitrage business, 
it Montreal. Easiness on this exchange Laid law & Co. wired J. A. McKellar at
was of a fairly large character, with dealp the close of the market to-day : 
lugs well distributed. Prices generally a,Taken as a whole the trading on the
■rted steady, with weakness again In evl- stock Exchange to-day was not conse- i
dence on Richelieu, which fell back to qufntial, th* various special movements a rowboat, 18 feet long, on their .way 
108Vfe on the afternoon board. C. P. K. occurred. The Gould stocks absorbed a to Rio De Janeiro, South. America. They 
firmed slightly from the opening at 136, “lrKe Pjrt of attention, M.O.P., Manhattan, | represent the London and Berlin Geo- 
and closed with sales at 136%. Dominion I acifle and S.S. Issues being strong graphicai Societies, and say they will
Steel continued active, the bulk of the n the early Weston hut suffered varying ^a£e the trlp down the Ohio and Mis- 
6alcs being made at 6n, compared with ! >!"W" In the afteinoon, seemingly on pell- over the Gulf of Mexico the

' C-IX, nil Friday last, and 62% the lowest *"3 by the same broker» that were re«pnn- Çlsmppi, over tne xruii or Mexico, tne
thM dav Twin ( itv was quiet, and sold stole for the Initial strength. Realizing In Caribbean Sea and the Alantlc Ocean, 
shout unchanged at 122%. Toronto Rail- M.O.P. was particularly severe in the roughing it the best they can all the 
wav sold for l(xi shares at 122. Dominion closing hour, but Manhattan and 8. S. way to Rio De Janeiro.
Coal was inner and brought 137. Nova showed marked resistance. ■ Rumors of
Beotia Steel sold steady at 114% and 115 
and closed offered at 116%. Toledo Rail
way and Detroit Railway remain active 
here at last week's clotting prices.

I

BUTCHART & WATSONMetal Markets.
New York, Aug. 4.—Pig Iron—Quiet; 

'Northern, *21 to *25; Southern, *19 to 
$23. Copper--Easy, <11.75 to *11.95. Lead 
Quiet, 4%c. Tin—Dull; Straits, *28.85 to 
fbs.50; plates, quiet. Spelter 
domestic, 4%c.

Transact a General Financial Business.• I • Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto.9 Quiet;

OSLER & HAMMONDRallies and Reactions of Small Pro
portions, With Light Trading.

W, G. J VFKRAY. D. 3. C48SKL6.
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

oipally.C.P.R. Earnings.
Montreal, Aug. 4.—The C.P.R. earn

ings for the week ending July 1 were 
$1.160.000; for the same week last year 
It was $956.000.

Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?JAFFRAY &CASSELSA bunking house receives 
of the

New York;
word from a correspondent west 
Missouri River that 'the corn crop is a 
whale." It la "shooting,'' even as far 
north as South Dakota, and getting ready 
to "tassel.” It Is so far along that It is 
out of the way jot frost, even in that 
northerly section. A correspondent in the 
Southern Iowa corn belt says: "We are 
having very hot weather Just now, and it 
is making a most tremendous corn crop 
out in this section. What would you say 
to see cornstalks 14 feet sigh,and the cars 
about the reach of a man of 6 fetet high? 
Some wheat fields are threshing out 50 and 
even 55 bushels to the acre. P 
down to 35 cents a bushel, and ap^ 
only 50 cents."

IS King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Kng-. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Excaang 
bought and sold on commiwioa 
E. B Osi.ER.

H. C. Hammond.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Aug. 4.—Butter—Steady ; re

ceipts, 6099; creamery extras, per lb., 
20^c; do., firsts, lik- to 20c; do., seconds, 
lfie to lSVfec; do., thirds, 17c to 17Vfee; 
state, dairy, tubs, fancy, 19%c to 20c: do., 
firsts, 18\±c to 19c; do., seconds. 17%c to 
18c; do., thirds, 17c; do., tins, etc., 17c to 
19c; western. Imitation creamery rancy, 
lT^fec; do., good to choice, 16%e to 17c; do., 
lower grades, 15%c to 16c; renovated fancy, 
18c; do., common to prime, 16c to 17V6c; 
western factory, fancy, lfi^c; do., firsts, 
16c; do., seconds, 15^c; do., thirds, 14*40 
to 15c; packing Ftoek. 14c to 15".

Cheeset—Irregular; receipts, 546; State, 
cream, small, colored, fancy, 

per lb., 9%c; do., choice, 0%c to 9Vfec; do., 
fair to good. 9c to 9%c; do., white fancy, 
9%e; do., choice, 9%c to »^cl do., fair to 
good, 9c to 9y4c; do., large colored, fancy, 
0%c; do., choice, 9»/ac to 9%c; do., white, 
fancy, 9%c; do., choice, 9*4c to 9%e: do., 
fair to good, 9c to 9%c; state, light skims, 
small choice, 8c; do., large, choice, 7%c; 
do. part skims, prime, 7c to 7*4c; do., fair 
to good, 5^c to 614c; do., common, 4c to 
4*4c; full skims, 2%c to 3ç.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 6721; Jersey, 
state and Pennsylvania, fancyk selected, 
white, per doz., 22c; do., average best. 
20*4c to 21c; do., fair to good, 18c to 2Qc; 
WRtern, lows off, 21c; do., fancy, candle-1, 
at mark. 19%c to 20c; do., fair to prime, 
18c to 19c; Western, uncandled, graded. 
16c to 18c: do., unc.indled, ungraded. 14c 
to 3714c; Kentucky. 14.? to 16c; dirt es. 12c 
to 15V4c: checks. 12c to 13%c; Inferior 
culls, 30c to 11c.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.Closed - Stock* 
Richelieu 

Note» and

local Exchange 
Steady at 
Lower — Quotation»,

Montreal — Phone Main 2716 JORDAN ST. -IN ROWBOAT TO RIO DE JANEIRO. 2. A. Smith.
F. G. Ovlxh

Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

Two Student» Undertake a Risky 
Voyage for Science.

Gossip. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture. Bought 

and Sold. ed

Madison, Ind., Aug. 4.—Nelson Morris, 
B.A., Fh.D., graduate of the Berlin Uni
versity and Chevalier Tanered Veil, a $2,500,000 

RESERVE FUND - $2,500,000
CAPITALotatoes are 

- areson of the Roumanian Consul at Malta, 
have arrived here from Cincinnati In full

A Branch of the Dominion Bank 
will shortly be established in the 
City of London, Ont.

Head Office - Coq§Klng and Tonge.
T. O. BROUGH, General Manager

Visible end Afloat.
As compared with a week ago, the visible 

supply of wheat in Canada and the United 
Stale, has Increased 381,UUO bushels; corn 
decreased 205.000 bushels, and oats In
creased 1,483,000 bushels. Following Is a 
comparative statement for the week end
ing today, the preceding week and the 
corresponding week of last year :

Aug. 4 'U2. July 28. 02 Aug. 3, 01 
Wheat, bu.. .21.922.000 21,691.000 30,369.000 
Corn, bu. ... 7.28L0C0 7,486,0» 12,601,000 
Oats, bu. .. 2,377,000 894,000 4,354,000

G. A. CASE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng., New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TOHOim».

Sovereign Bank of CanadaManhattan-N. Y. Ventral alliance were re
newed and had these been supported by 
any general market strength, the stock ap
peared as If it would have advanced. 11.
K.T. f*owed market Improvement, with 
Manhattan. Reading and hard coalers were 
advanced sharply against the short Interest, 
but later reacted on profit taking. L. and 
N. xt as favorably affected by the news of g^sts some comparisons of that work 
Mr. Morgan's expected return. T. C. !.. | with the new Croton dam. which, af- 
wWch has lately been tipped for higher j ter ten years of work—considerably 
prices, partially fulfilled expectations to- I more than twice as long a time as has 
day. Some effort was made to advan c ^ spent on the Nile dam—is still 
R K. S. on rumors of an Impending amal-; jar from being finished. Such cinn-
“! NO demonatration seemed to be Parisons may be more academic than 
made by th'e dominant"professional Interests practical* since there are some radical 
on either side, tho there appeared to be an differences in the conditions under 
ample demand for the better class of ; which the two works have been per- 
stocks on a scale down. In the absence formed. Nevertheless, they will be 
of the usual bull aggressiveness, and under interesting and instructive, 
the freight of rather heavy realizing In The Njle dam ,s atoout a roiIe and 
M O T . the market dropped somewhat at a quarter long, the Croton dam scarcely 
the close, but there was yet apparent an ^ mu* e *undertone of steadiness. Sales were les» a quarter of a mile. The former rises 
than 300.000 shares. ,nlnSty feet above the river bed. the

latter 150 feet. The Nile dam reàts 
upon solid granite at the bottom of 
the river, while the Croton dam ex
tends seventy feet below that level. 
The sectional forms of the two dams 
are much alike, but the Nile dam is 
thirty feet wide at the top, while the 
Croton Is to be only eighteen. The 
dam at Assouan will Impound 220,000 
000,000 gallons of water, and that at 
Cornell only 32,000,1100,000. The one 
is Intended exclusively for the regula
tion of the river for agricultural trri-

DAMMING NILE AND CROTON.

omets : NO. 28 KING STREET WEST.New York Tribune : The announce
ment of the completion of the stupend
ous dam across the Nile at Assouan, 
near the First Cataract, Inevitably sug-

Wheat and Floor Afloat.
Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day. 

with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are:

K. BUTCHART & COAUTHORIZED CAPITAL-----$2,000,000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL------- $1,300,000At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 

offered at 137%. and Dominion Steel offered 
, ., «6%, with 65 bid. At Philadelphia, Lake
\ Superior closed offered at -'tii-a, with 26%

i i t bid.

•I
A Stock Brokers, Financial, Insurance 

and Real Estate Agents.
Industrial, Financial and Mining Stocks 

First issues a specialty.

Aug| 4, '02. July 28, '<«.
25,200.000 
14,480,0» H>

Wheat, bush ......... 23,840,000
Lorn, bush ............  16,040,000

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage
decreased l,360,uu0 bushels during tae past
week, and corn on passage Increased 
500.000 bushels. The wheat and flour on 
passage a year ago was 38,864,000 bus-hoK 

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat in Canada and the United States to
gether with that afloat to Europe, is 45- 
812,000 bushels, against 46,791,000 bushes 
a week ago, and 60,263,000 bujhei^a year

Current Accounts Opened.
Savings Bark Department.
Interest Allowed on Deposits. 
Commercial Credits Issued.
Exchange Bought and Sold.
Travelers’ Letters of Credit Available 

in all Parts of the World.
General Banking Business.

D. M. STEWART, General Manager.

Business at New York dwindled again 
to-day, and early strength was followed 
later by some weakness. Sufficient sup
port Is being rendered to hold the market 
moderately steady, and manipulations are 
now being seen in some of the Industrials 
and smaller prices stocks. The decline of 

in Missouri Pacific helped to cause an 
easier tone to other stocks.

Joseph says: Speculation will be narrow. 
Buv Reading common. Surely sell much 
higher. Manhattan Is another excellent 
Btock. and will sell above 150 this year. 
Short interest in P. O. large and will be 
forced to <‘over. Keep long of K.S.L., 
preferred. The Bqrwlnd crowd says Atchi- 
eon common will surely cross par. Cana
dian Pacific. Erie, 1st preferred, und Cop
pers are sure to work higher.

Cheese Market».
Lindsay, Ont., Aug. 4.—Victoria Cheese 

Board met here to-day, with five buyers 
present—-Messrs. Flavelle, Fitzgerald, Bai
ley, Bowes and J. F. Gillespie; 1825 boxes 
were on the board. Three factories sold 
nt 9 9-lflc- The rest sold at 9^c. The next 
board meeting will be on Aug. 25.

Manning Chambers, City Hall Sq.
TORONTO.

246 240

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS
Phone: 

Main 1352

ago. CATTLE MARKETS. THE RATHMULLEN MINES, LIMITED
NON PERSONAL LIABILITY.World*» Wheat Shipment».

The. world*g wheat shipments the paat 
week totalled 5,021,000 bushels* against 
5,812,000 bushels the previous week, and 
8,397,000 bushels the corresponding week 
of 1901. ^

By countries the shipments were:
Week End. Week End.

Au g. 4, 02. Aug. 3, '01.
Connda and U. S. .. 4,989.000 

32,00b

York, Buffalo 
and Other Live Stock Quotation».

Cables Steady—New Notice Is hereby given to all shareholder» 
of the above-mentioned company who have 
not paid the four calls of one-half cent, per 
share per call, making In all the sum of 
two cents per share, that their shares will 
be forfeited to the company unless pay
ment of all arrears due In respect of the 
same be made by the 15th day of August, 
1902.

Dated at Rossland, B.C., the 1st day of 
August, 1902.

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.New York, Aug. 4.—Beeves—Receipts, 

S434; good to choice steers, steady to 
strong; others, slow to 10c lower; steers, 
$4.‘12Uj to $8.25; few fancy, $9; bulls, $2.75 
to $4.25; eltra fat do., $4.50 to $5.15; 
cows, lower, at $2 to $435; calves, re
ceipts, 4022; veals -opened Arm, to higher; 
closed easier; buttermilks, 25c higher; 
veals, $5 to $8; tops, $8.12*4; butterm Iks, 
$1 to $4.75. Sheep and lamb»—Receipts, 
15.638. Good sheep and strictly prime 
Iambs, steady ; others, lower; sheep, $2.18^, 
to $4; few extras, $4.4ilA a&lls, $2; iambs, 
$4.iT to $6.25; choice, fH.M to $6.50; culls. 

14 to $4.50. Hogs—'Receipts, 7613; market 
ewer; State hogs, $7.80 to $7.96; mixed 
Western, nominal.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Beehcv, exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 
1091), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows :

A. E. WEBB & CO.6,463,000
126,000
232.000
792,‘iOO
488.000
296.000

o*f Nevridri, speaking of 
* VVhnt astonishes me Is

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

Senator Jones 
Brooklyn, says:
the marvelous growth of the city, and tne 
tremendous deals that are made j® real N.Y. Funds., par 
estate. It 1» an open secret that Metro- Monti Funds, par 
polftan is trying to obtain control of B. R. , fiO days sight.. 92M6 
T., and some sort of a combine Is bound i Demana Stg.. V23-Jl 
to con», hpforo long. If. the M. R. wait» CaUia Trans.. 9 .,-33 
till the tunnel, and bridges are built. It will —Rates In New York.-i
have to pay double the pnee It could buy the Posted,
control at now. I go to the eoast In a sterllflg. 60 days ...| 4.86 |4.85% to .... 
few days- to look after some mining Inter- Sterling, demand ...| 4.88)414.87% to ....
eats, hut 1 consider the tractions of New --------- ,
York City and Brooklyn are among the big Price of Silver,
bonanzas. Bar silver In London, 24^d per ounce.

Bar silver at New York, 52%c 
Mexican dollars, 41V4c.

Argentine .. . 
Danublan .. . 
Rvssian .. *. 
Australian .. 
Indian................

Between Banks 
Buyers. Sellers.

par
12346Counter. 

1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 7-32 91-2 to 9 5-8
9 -5-32 10 to 10 1-8
9 29 32 10 1-8 to 10 1-4

L. H. MOFFATT,
Sec.-Trea».

......... 5,921,000 8,397.000Total*' .. . W. A. LEE <fc SON
Montreal Stocks In Store. Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers. Private wires.patlon. the Other for supplying the ®e- Montreal Qne., Ang. 4—Stocks of grain 
cond city of the world with wat r for jn store this morning: Wheat, 207.8»); 
all uses. Each is, of its class, pretty corn, 57,364; peas, 05,955; oats, 127,591;

harlcv, 1613; rye, 3075; floor, 17,180; buck
wheat, 1111; oatmeal. 206.

Actual.
At 4è to 51 
per cent, on 

Rents collected, 
attended to.

MONEY TO LOAN
nearly the greatest In the world» in 
some respects the very greatest.

While the Nile dam is much larger 
than the Croton, it would not be just 
to rail because the latter is taking 
much longer to build. Mr. Coleman 
has not been able to put fifteen thou
sand Fellaheen at work In the Croton

Real Estate Security. 
Valuations and ArbltratlEast Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 4.—Cattle1—Re- 
cattfe, strong;

ons

GENERAL AGENTSChicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty, (McIntyre & Mar shill), 21 

Melinda street, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day;

per ounce.* *The strength In the celpts, 4760 head; good 
others, quarter lower; prime steers, *8 to 
*8.25; choice, 1200 to 1300-lb. steers, :»7 
to $7.50: fair to good, $5.50 tv $6.25; 
choice, HXX) to 1150-lb. steers. $6.25 to 
$6.75; fair to good, $5.25 to $6; cholcd 
heifers. $5.50 to $6.10; fair to good. $4 
to *5.25; light to fair, $2.75 to $3.75; best 
fat cows, $4.75 to $5; fair to good, $3.25 
to $4; cannera and common, $1.75 to $2.50; 
export bulls, $4.25 to $4.75; but oilers' bulls, 
$3.75 to $4.25; sausage bulls, $3.15 to $3.75: 
l'resh cows and springers- $2 to $3 per 
head, lower; good to choice, $50 to $55; 
medium to good, $35 to $42; common, $20 
to $30; stocker» and feeders, in good de
mand, 15c higher; feeders, $4.5$) to $4 75; 
stickers, $3.25 to $4.25; stockers. heifers, 
$3 to $3.50. Veals—Receipts, 988 head ; 
quarter lower; tops, $7.25 to $7.50: fair to 
good, $6.25 to $7; common to light, *5 to 
$6; grass calves, $3.50 t>) *4. Hogs—Re
ceipts, 12,000 head; fairly active; heavy, 
$7.90 to *7.95; mixed. $7.80 to $7.90; York
ers. $7.75 to $7.80: light, do, $7.05 to 
$7.75; pigs, $7.60 to $7.70; roughs. $8.50 
to $6.75; stags, $5.75 to $6.25; grosser», 
$0.60 to $6.75.

Xheep and lambs—Receipts. 6250 head; 
lambs, easier; others, steady; top lambs, 
$5.60 to $5 75; few fancy, $5.85 to $6; fair 
to good. $5.25 to $5.50; culls to common, 
54 25 to $5; yearlings and wethers, $4.75 
to $5; sheep, top, mixed, $4.25 to $4.50; 
fair to good. $4 to $4.20; culls to common, 
$2725 to $3.50; ewes. $4 to $4.50.

Dow Jones says: , . .
stock of Republic Iron and Steel Is due
partly to the favorable annual statement. Money Markets
but more especially the conduct of a very The Bank of England discount rate Is 3

- vau,,; and he Has not h»d all Ms

th»mniatedCsiirnluse enuair to about n per J n,ai*i)et Is steady. Money on rail, 5 per j plete the Assouan dam In a trifle lees 
cent, on tho outstanding common stock and cent Call money at N>N York, 2% to 3 per : than four years, or a year less than his 
at the present time is earning at rate of 74 per cent,
about-6 per eentZto 7 per eerit. at the cur-
rent market price of that Issue. Montreal Stock Exchange. ■»

London'stntlst calculates that for the dovSew"
rear ended June 30th the Union Pacific R. l-.'Lv , Toledo Railway, ;,4L, ari(j '
it. Company, after buying Interest on the '-Vitauipeg Ka.itvay. bid; Montreal Rail-
debt inearred by the purchase of Southern **), 2Ï6 and 2i4Va; Detroit Railway,
Pacific stock, from which no Income has aud 8b, Toronto Hallway, 122 and 121-3V 
been received, earned profits equal to shojt HaJlax Railway, u# aud 105; st. Join!
11 per cent, on the common atook. In Its Ha hull, lull and 116; Twin City. Iv.v, 
calculation The Statist allows for an in- ««bed; do: new lap., and 11»; Dominion 
crease of $3.200.000 In Income from the ■"t-el. 6o and w,4; p,vf, tiHi,2 aml ;)8;
Union Pacific's holdings of Northern Pacific «(< heheu 108% and 108; Cable, 170 and 
and Northern Securities stock. Provid'd 164; Bell iel, 1«9% and 166; Montreal 
the carding» and profits 6f the Southern Ught, H. andI P., 9;i% and 99%; Nova 
Pacific arc maintained as, The Statist he- ^ ' la 116% and 114%; Laurentide
Haves they are likely to be for the next 1 nip, 10O and 98: Montreal Cotton, 130
12 months," the paper expresses the opinion j “**“*}• I(,'>m_ ,.0tÇ'n «2 and 584$; Colored
that It is possible that some plan may be , «° an<4 5< : Merchants' Cotton, 88
formulated hv which the finances of the ■‘fked H.C. Packers $A), 106 bW; B.C.
Southern Pacific may I ■■ adjusted in or,Dr j J'1/11 N"r,h Star, 20 ask
that portion of profits at any rate may bo- 1 ®d. 137% and 136%: Bank of

'pfor'year
8». may he equal to a distribution of over -{g,
6 per cent._______ 145 asked; Dominion Steel bonds. 91% and

WESTERN Fire and Marine Auarance
Co.

MANCHESTER Fire Asaurauee Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.

Accident and Plate Glasa Co.Open. High. Low. Cloae.

v::
... 71%

LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guananjtee and Accident Co, 

Employers' Liability, Accident and 
Common Carriers’ Policies Issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. Phone», 
Main 692 and 2075. 246

Wleat—
Sept. ,,
Dec. ..
May 

Corn- 
Sept. ..
Dec. .. .
Mav .. .

Oats— ,
Scpt.................:: 3$
May...................31%

Pork- 
Sept. ..

Lard—

70% 69% 60%
08%Wl »
71%‘1%71%

57%58% 57%
43% 43
41% 40%

......... 88%

. .. 43%contract specified. It cnigiht not to take 
much beyond ten years to finish the 
Croton dam. especially since five years 
was the time orlglnaily allotted to it 
by the engineers.

43%N 40%. .. 41%

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

32',33% 32%
34% 30% On the exchanges 

of Toronto, Mont
real, New York 

and London.
John Stark & Go.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

30Dec. ..The
31& 31%82

Coronation. Service» Saturday.
At St. Alban’s Cathedral a coronation 

service will be held on Saturday at 11 
The Archdeacons. Canons and

4 ....16 80 16 80 16 62 16 65

Sept.....................10 82 10 82 10 82 10 82
Ribs—

Sept. .. .. ..10 50 10 50 10 40 10 40other members of the Cathedral Chap
ter have been invited to occupy their 
respective stalls. Several of the city 
clergy will take part in the service. 
The sermon will be preached by the 
Rev. W. E. Cooper, S.T.B. The service 
(choral), consisting of Litany, Special 
Prayers and Holy Communion, will not 

i occupy more than half an hour. The 
j St. Alban's choir expect to return from 
their camp at Niagara Inf time tor the 
-coronation. Extensive preparations are 
being made for the decoration of the 
ichurch on this exceptional occasion. 
Som^ thirty silk flags, rich in color and 
design, representing the empire and 
the royal insignia, will adorn the chan
cel and choiir. It is expected that there 
will be an attendance of members of 
other congregations who have not a ser
vices of their own, as well as those 
of the usual Cathedral people A hand- 

edition of the Coronation Service

Chicago Gossip.
J. G. Beaty, 21 MelLnd:» street, received 

the following from McIntyre * Marshall 
at the close of the ni*»rk?t to-day:

Wheat—There was considerable strength 
to the wheat market early to-day. Houa. s 
who trade for foreign account -vere all 
buyers of September. The small worlds 
shipments and big decrease on 
figures were Influences 
minent on buying side, on bre.iks, and pre
vented moderate decline; but, near the 
close, the support was lacking, and the 
market developed further weakness, Sep
tember selling down to 68%c to C9Tfec, and 
closing near low point. Statistics were 
against advance; big primary receipts and 
368 cars here, with 520 estimated for fo- 

increase of 381,000 on visible 
Against

Parker & Co.
Execute buying and selling orders on all 
principal stock exchanges. Special facili
ties for the transaction of business on the
London, Eng., Stock Exchange in 
C.P.R,, Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and other stocks. Cash or margin.
61 Victoria St., Toronto

Telephone Main 1001. X 246

passage 
Armour was pro- ALBERT W TaTLOBHenry ti. Mara.

Mara&TaylorMontreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Qne., Ang. 4.-Thore were 

about 7541 head of butchers' cattle, 100 
calves and 3000 sheep and lambs offered 
for sale at the East End Abattoir to-d ty. 
The butchers were present In good Hunt

ers, but trade was dull, and prices con
tinue as low as on Thursday's market. 
There were no prime beeves on the mar
ket and onlv two or three of the best 
cattle sold at a Utile over 5c per pound, 

. and from that down to 4c, for good fne- 
Commrni stock sold at from

■ Toronto Stock Exchange.
Railway Earning»-

Fourth week July: Hocking Valley, In
crease, *39,000.

Detroit Railway, Increase, *3557.
and Lake Erie, June, gross In-

net decrease,

Mot-nlng .sa'es: Toledo Ry„ 45 at 34%. 5 
at 34%, 15 at 34%, 200 at 34; Montreal 
1SO at 99. 5 at 99. 200 at 90%, 10
®t J9%. 50 at 99%, 25 at 99%, 25 at 99%,
y y C P R ■ ion at 130. 100 at 136%;
N. S. Steel, 200 at 114%; Bell Telephone, 
new. 2 at 140; Twin Cl.y, new, 72 at 120;
Dominion Steel. 25 nt 61%, 25 at 64%. 50
SL65! 2? ,7no 111 «5, 20 at 65%,
350 at 6o. luO at 64%; C.P.R.. new. 25 at
133%; Dominion Coal, 200 at 137; Detroit 

On Wall Street, Ry.._100 ar 86% 200 nt 87.' 50 at 86%. 50
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melluda-street. received ^at Twin ’ntv'’ 25^t Men.'

the following from McIntyre A Marshall at : 2 at 274, « L 276:' Riche"-
the close of the market to day Hen. 25 at 108%, 125 at 10SÇ Ogilvie, prêt..

There was further evidence to-day. that ^ a(. J32| n at 12ll%: ]lOT1. Ste-el bonds,
S,.,b.%«T»drrr2r t«de«- °*11'"'»  ̂ ** W„, Proha,„y Be Released

market, and that thla is likely to he the Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. new. 100 nt I The particulars of the case of Mag- 
rule the ensuing month These develop 1My4. Detroit Ry., 25 nt 86%, 25 at 86%; loire Valllantcourt. who Is in prison at
menta of the last few days have caused Dom. Coal. 100 n« 137: C.P.R . 50 at 136%. qal,lt stp Marie charged with the of-
many operators to loave town, and with , J36%: Pom. Steel, ion nt 64%. 151 «a,eni,it’ ;n which he Is said
the apathy of the public demonstrated 1>y | 63. Montrai Power, 25 nt 90%. ion at fence of assault, in which he Is said
the eoiitinuetl absence of any outside husi- 1 i 1,,■ Montreal Ily.. 25 at 2761: N S Steel, : to have had great provocation, have 
ness of Importance and the foreign houses I 'n, ;tr.: Dom. Steel, pref.. 25 at 98%; | been received by Mr. Cartwright. Dep-
dolng very liltlo bevond some moderate; Richelieu. 25 nt 108%. 75 at 108%. 130 at nty Attorney-General, who Intends plac-
arbltratlng. there la little In the prospect io8%, 2 at 108%: Twin City. new. 2 at jng them before Mr. Justice Ferguson 
to warrant the expectation of much change i<>j>. Montreal Telegraph, 15 at 168%; Bell jo-day. in compliance with a petition 
In prices. Telephone. 2 at 167. that accompanied them, requesting that

\Ve had our big rise on the ollqo*."J®111' ---------- the bail be reduced to an amount that
halfdays', Tnd onr brStk of. rather.'re- • New York Stocks. the prisoner will be ableto give as
action last week from t tie high level, find, Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, security nimseir. It is saia tne re l.
the eontidence now somewhat shaken.spe^u- Toronto, report the following fluctuations little doubt tnai tne request will ne
lation has narrowed to such an extent that on the New York Stuck Exchange : granted,
the market is almost entirely in the hands Open. High. Low. Close, by a Miss Brown of Owen Sound, who
of the various pools, and the daily fluctua- Ara. Sugar, com.. Liii 131^131^ interested herself in the case as a mat*
Hons are principally the result of the ef- Am. Loco., com... 32 i&Vfe 32 32 ter of justice.
forts of the professional element to scalp do., pref...................... 93% 94 93% 94
each other of the narrow fluctuations. This Amal Copper .......... 67 67% 66% 67
latter was the story of to day's market. Atchison, com...........  91% 92% 91% 91%
Beyond an effort of certain Inside interests Atch'son, pref. ... 101% 102 101% 102
to stimulate market sentiment by attempt- car Foundry, com. 32% 32% 32% 32%
Ing a bull movement in the anthracite do., pref...... 01% 91% 91% 91%
coalers on the ground that the coal miners’ Anaconda Copper . 1<X>% 105% 105% 105%
strike Is practically over, and In the steel B. R. T.............. ...... 654% 09% 60^6 09%
stocks, on report of thq continued l^rge B A. O., com.
earnings, there was n-> feature to the Alton ..............
trading. The bull movement In traction C«uisol Gas . 
stocks, which was so conspicuous a feature ('lies. & Ohio, 
on the revival of the old false reports of
the New York Central leasing the property Chi., M. & St. P... 1*<>% lgj
"n a guarautw'd 7 per rent, dividend basis, Chi. Gt. West......... 31% 31% 31% 31%
appears to luive been dissolved The rumor I CoL 1Aie A 1. 00 9144 »
was simply used tor market purposes, ami: De. & Hudson .. LJ44 181 l<0/4 180
B.ll.T was advanced In aympntby. The i Del. Lack. A W.. 278 280 2iS 2.8 4
earnings ,,f the latter company and Its Erie, com. ........ 38% 38% 38^
phwlral condition show there Is no war- >1"„ Ut niefc... 6844 j®. JjJ •» -SS?
"ant for any expectation of nay dividend Gen. Elec rlc .... 18544 18-%
on th.. slock for another year unless It 's Of- <.pntr!,l ;........... ÎJ' H?
paid out by the company on the funds sc- •••  ̂ 127 127
cured thru the sale of Its recently author- M.K.AL pr< f. ..... 1-7 fit 0774 28
Izcl bond Issue. The purchase^ of the (’. n 1'_‘vollev' . 9444 9441 93'4 Ill'll
8ml E. I. by the M. I- mid S. 1-. Is a fact, xllaaonr Pacifie 118 11844 116% 117%
and the details of the (leal will he given : M'ssour Faclfle .. n. « 44 * » 30%
«ut bv 1'reslrtqnt Yoakum of the latter com- M. h. A r„ pr. . 4 r>2fi, 62',
pany m a day or two. President Stuyyesant , "V. .. 136% 136% 135% 135%
Fish denies that the Illinois 1 entrai is any ; M|l| s't Kr....150 150% 149U 14»4

III the deni, but these rn.n N y (>ntral .... 16444 164% 163% 163%
nevertheless. NoT & WpSl........... 0444 65 6444 65

Ont. & West...........  34% 34% 3445 :i4 *
Penn. R. 11...............159% 15944 159 15944
People’s Gae .........102% 103
Pticific Mall .•••!•• 40 40%
Rock Island ....
Reading, com.

do., 1st pref...
Steel, Republic .

morrow, an
and good weather everywhere, 
these were the world'» shipment» and *m- 
pasaage figures, fair clearances, 576,900, 
the poor grade of wheat coming in and a 
good cash demand report'xl in Southweet 
and some improvement locally.

Corn-The early strength in corn did not 
hold. At opening, indications were real
ized, In so far as the advance was con
cerned, but the market weakened later, 
under heavy selling, led by a prominent 
commission house, and nil of >he gain was 
lost, and more besides. Local crowd was 
verv bearish early, on small reeeJpts, only 
45 cars here. Armour was a big buy.vc of 
September and December, and this, com
bined with the genenil local buying, 

advance of over a cent. 
Bartlett, Frazier commenced 
before they finished, more 

Bushels had be?n let go, and 
uudor Saturday’s closing 

decrease in visible

E. R. C. CLARKSON Phone Main J532.

W. & W. M. FAHEY
MoKlnnon Building. Toronto.

AUDITORS AND ASSIGNEES
FINANCIAL A^ND^INBURANOH

Wheeling 
crease, $75), 161.

Mexican Central,
870,000.

Detroit S. S. and A.. 12 months, gross tn- 
$129,407; net Increase, $79,835.

June,
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
some
has been printed for distribution among 
those attending this service, and will 
no doubt be preserved by many as an 
Interesting souvenir of the event. The 
offertory will go towards defraying the 
expenses Incurred in preparing the ser
vice.

dliim beasts. 
nu,- to 344c, and the cannera paid from 
144c to 2'/.c per pound for the small bulls 
and leaner cattle. Calves sob' at from $2 
to $12 each. Shippers paid 34ÎC per pound 
for good, large sltop. and the nut oners 
paid from 3c to 34jc per pound for the 
others. Lambs sold at from $2.25 to near 
$4 each. Fat hogs sold at from 7c to 
-i<,e per pound, weighed off the cars.

creaae.
Hi

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 166*. _________ F. ASA HALL,

Standard Stock and Mining Ex- 
12 Yonge-street Arcade. 

BONDS F/LROTIIIC ROAD.
Write for particulars. Orders tor -

exemted in Toronto, New York and Mont
real.

v Member
I change.

Chlcaaro Live Stock.
Cb'tcago, Aug. 4.—f'attle- Receipts. 18.000,

Including 500 Texans and 2000 Westerns.
Choice, steady, others, slow. Good to prime R-Me,a| Insurance AqentSsteers. *fr to $8.85; poor to medium, *4.75 Uenerai insurance ngoni.
to 87.79: Stockers and feeders. $2.50 to and Brokers,

ts I Mall Building, Toronto Telephone 1067
g £•£= KTI^8S: Money to loan at West rates. 24

Hogs—Receipts, 28,000; to-morrow, 18,000: 
left over, 600). Steady; close slow. Mixed 
ana butchers, $7 to $7.75; good to choice, 
henvv, $7.50 to $7.85; rough, hènvy. $7 to 
$7.40; light, $6.86 to $7.50; bulk of sales,
$7.20* to $7.50.

Sheep—Receipts, 22.000: sheep and lambs, 
lower- good to choice wethers, $3.50 to $4; 
fair to choice mixed. $2.50 to $3.60; natl/e 
lambs, $3.50 to $6; Western lambs, $o.7o.

caused an easy 
At the top, 
to sell, and 
than a million 
the market was
prices. There was a , ,
of 295,990; receipts Mght -ere and else 
where, and only 80 cars estimated foi LUI 
utgo to-morrow.

Oats w-ere higher, with 
earlv In session, and on somo bnyJng 
small receipts, but the advance was lost 
when ^m^ecllned^a^oM,0^ a?little

of 305 cars to-morrow.
further liqulda-

Betabllshed 1880.

14 NEW YORK.

Special attention given out-of-towa 
Correspondence Invited.vice.

orders.S corn market.
THOMPSON & HERON wCALIFORNIA'S FARTII SHOCKS.

N.Y. Herald: Altho the first ertimates 
of the damage done Çy last week's eavlh- 
quakes In Los Alamos Talley seem to have 
been too high they appear to have rivalled 
the seismic shocks of 1872 1n Owens Val
ley, California, the most violent paroxysm 
of the kind ever recorded In America. For 

weeks there have been premonitions

money to loan on stocksmore on 
and expectations
tirir^oTptoduets to-day and market 
lower, altho local buying on hog situation 
steadied prices to some extent .ind pre 
vented a greater break. There jyas a [;i r 
trade af times but the attitude of leaders 
in*market appeared to be one of waiting, 
and there wa! nothing consplenous to

trldlnf' «-right & Co. had""'the following 
A. J. Mright &he c|osg ,he market

The petition was gotten up was Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITEDplie Briton. Are Flonrl.hlnff,
Owen Sound. Aug. 4.—Grand Master 

Alexander Hall and District Deputy 
Grand Master Gordon Black of the 
Loyal Orange Young Britons of Toron- Chicago at
to, were In town to day completing ar- ["dày * 
rangements for the institution of two wheat had a steady opening, and ruled 
new L.O.Y.B. lodges In Owen Sound quite firm shortly afterwards, on buvln* 
and Woodford. The application for a of houses representing foreigners, "h“- 
charter from this place has 38 names ; was I bought, v erp,ptr: S0f manipulation 
and that from Woodford IS names. The ! her sabs because of^fears of^maalpum^ ^
Grand Lodge officers were well received : *J.at ,hnn la'st vear. Visible shows
by the young men of Owen Sound, and m,fch ies* Increase that expected.
Mr. Hall will institute new lodge* at ”Jr£ Pm„P market weakened under offer- 
Pembroke and Windsor next week. ' iugs hv brokers, supposedly represeatlng 
Since Mr. Hall has been Grand Master Armour. Weather ontmues favoi iblc for

lodges have been organized harvesting. . . lih.Vorn opened rather stirr, ana, aimer n 
I oral onen buv ing of September by Armour.
' advanced quite sharply. Quite general 
selling at the advance, with some effoiton thge Vart of Gates [teople s.artol
priced down toward the close. 1 h- ,le 
maud for ca* was quite good.

Oats were quite heavy towards the clo«". 
After quite a firm market, early, çountrj 
offerings are more free .and shipping de
mand not so urgent. . _Qfh>r

I'rovlslons—There has been a 
heavy undertone In provisions bIL, ',! 
comparatively small trade. Receip.s tf 
hogs liberal, prices steady.

British Cattle Market*.
London. Aug. 4-Llve cattle, steady, at 

14V.C to 14%c; refrigerator beef, ll%e 1er 
pound.

edl78 Church Street.
some
of the alarming shocks which culminated 
on Wednesday and necessitated the aban
donment of the town of Los Alamos by Ils 
citizens. As in 1872. so now, fissures in 
the soil have resulted from the earth 
shocks. __ . „ ..

The mysterious out real connection or the 
Californian seismic bands with the great 
chain of volcanoes encircling the Pacific 
Ocean suggests that 'he disturbances In 
Los Alamos Valley may be directly -or in
directly the result of volcanic forces act
ing »t some distant fire-vent In this vast 
chain Some California scientists suggest 
that the shocks at Los Alamos are due 
to subsidences and displacements of im- 

hodles of gases several miles below

K.t»bll»hed 1899, Phone Main 430»,

w. F. DEVER Â CO.,
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

205 McKinnon Building. Toronto.
47 Broadway, New York.
UO Slate St„ Ho.ton, Mn...

We solicit accounts for 'Do purchase of listed 
klockh and houd*. '^47

Bond Concert To-Nlerht.
The band of the Queen's Own Rifles, 

under the direction of G. J. Timpson. 
will play the following program in 
Queen’s Park to-night : March. Tann- 
ha-user. R Wagner; medley. English 
Mrs J Hartman; comet solo. Lizzie 
Polka J. Hartman. Sergt. Charles Sav
age- selection. Florodora. L. Stuart; 
grand fantasia (Erin Irish Airs). H. 
Hasnult' overture, Zamne, Herold; 
FerenadA and waltz. To Thee, Otto J- 
Muller: Robert Bnire. FT^^’d selection, 
Bormisaeau on Scotch Airs. ___

109 100% 198% 108%
42% 4244 4244

. 223 22344 223 22344
.... 53% 54 53% 54

C.C'.C. A- St. Louis. 10644 10644 30644 10644
186 18044

-12%

To-

P BUCHANANnine new
and the membership of the order has 
materially Increased. & JONES,men**-the earth's surface. This theory may ac- 

In part tor_ the phenomena.. But, 
foutlnuance of the dN STOCK BROKERS 

' INSURANCE arid Financial Agents
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York. Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 249

,count . , 
while a persistent 
tnrhance» Is observed, as the latest reports 
state to he the rose. It will he perilous tor 
Inhabitants of the shaken and once vol- 

! canlc district to return to their homes.

-. Tnose of Sedentary Occupation.—Men 
follow sedentary occupation», wnlch 

7h rive them of fresh alr and exercise, 
d P mer" prone to disorders of the liver 

kidncvs than those who lead attlve, 
".Swwe lives The former will find <n 
psrmelee's Vegetable Pills n restorative 
wfitmutt question the most efficacious on 
^« market They arc easily procurable, 
InsllT taken, act expeditiously, and they 
a?e surprisingly cheap, considering their 
excellence.

In every town 
and village 
may be had, 

the

:i ro

w^iy mlvt'd up
wfit h'o.n fi d (■ n tU prl'dlctiom" t hat the sto -k 
will ultimately sell nt a much higher prl -c 
than it has yet reached. The June stilt 
incuts of not earnings for Reading. Lchlab 
and Pile companies are evidently being
withheld, tieennse they are all so had that 
they would lend encouragement to tne

. UNIMENT FOR THE LOGGER.—Log- 
lead a life which exposes them to 

i«nv perils. Wounds, cols and bruise. 
; 22nnot be altogether avoided In preparing 
I ;,nii,er for the drive and In river work ; 

where wet and cold combined arc of dally 
experience, coughs and colds and muscular 
nains cannot but ensue. Dr. Thomas' 
Felectric Oil when applied to the injured 
or administered to the ailing works won 
derm.

BONDS
103102%

39% First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond*.

39%
Montreal-Grain and Produce.

Montreal. Que.. A'lg. 4.-Flour Receipts. 
i barrel*• market qui^t.

-S: ss«
roller, $3.60 to $3.70; strong bakers . $3..0 
to $3 00: Ontario hags, $1*0 to $1.80.

Grain-Wheat, No. 9 
to SOr. Corn. 70c to 
Oats. 48c to 49c. !“
65 - to 67e. Hnekwheat. W<' t«> 6<e. O.if- 
raeal. $2.30 to $2.40. Cornmeal, $1.50 to.

Provisions—Pork. $24 to $25. Lard, 9c to 
10c. Baron. 14e to 15c. Hams. 13c to 14c. 

Produce market—Cheese. 9c to 10c. But- 
19c to 20c; western, 16c to

Send for list
.. 87 ts 87% 87% 87'4 

. 20 2011 19% 19% MicaHeld See. Rfloeevelt. H. O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246New York. Aug. 4.-Whttelaw RMd 

Hill to-day.

Steel, Republie ... 20 20', 19% toe, 
South. Ry,, com. .. 39% j»J| 5ÎK' Ü-,,‘ m

» » »4 »

8$ i? % S’
Ttonn. 'Coni & T... 68 69% 68% n s. ® »tr1»,S‘ m’K SéS EL ::: S$ » St » 
ïS-ko: .222 » If* a S

% \ AxleJ. L. Mitchell & Go. » Man. Northern. 78c 
72c. Peas. 85c to 86^. 

Barley, 58c 4o 60c. Rye,

more New York Stocks.68% A we'l ma-DEWAR'S WHISKY 
tured spirit: characteristics are age amd

mDEWAR'S WH ISKY "A Whisky of 
« most admirable kind. A capital 
eompanlon on a shooting or fishing ex- 
pedltion."

Always remember thftt 
Tu-kish and Russian Baths are the 
best in Canada, and thatyoucan get 
a bath and bed for one dollar. « 
Yonge.

New York Stocks. GreaseIB TONGE STREET, TORONTO. -^tor^hTr^c^w
nP5 per ce nL margin.that makes your 

horses glad.
ter, townships.
17c. Eggs, 12c to 14c.Phone Main 458. Mad.

•arb1 MrMILLAN & MAGUIRE, 69VICTOPbo^.s'OTSaa
Corr»spondent»^|Jos«ph^CowartikjCo.,ri*nnd«Roadway, New *

Pember's
XeW York Grain and Produce.

New York. Aug. 4.--Flonr-Recelpts. 18.-
247 barrel»; sales. 3100 packages. Flour 
was steady, but anlet. Minnesota patents,

Orders executed, through mem
bers New York Stock Exchange. 
Forecast ot market furnished by 
wire or telephone.

New York Cotton.
New York. Aug 4.—Cotton—Futures op

ened barely steady. Aug , S.24. Sep*, 
a 28 (Vf. 7.77. Nov. 7.74. Dec. 7.73, Jan. 
T.n, Feb. 7.70, March 7.71, April 7.65.
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WYATT &. CO.
(Member» Toronto Stock Erchangel

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock txchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Oanaua Life Building. 

King St. W„ Toronto.

Spader & 
Perkins

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade \

HEPRK8BNTINO

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL
Members New York Stock Ex
change, New York Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board of Trade.

AT

Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto
Private wires to New York 

and Chicago.
Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St

Stocks, Bond, and Grain.
J. 6. BEATY, Manager.
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